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Doing the dishes now, your playmate got up you! 

You are not use to doing house work, always had a maid... 

Say good bye to him if you don’t 

Your lazy and just so, he won’t let you hire a maid 

The Steam room is hot, but is this what you really want? 

Say good bye to him and get your laundry done 

There will be a big row , around February, then he will be done, its over the dishes as usual 

Dick head...... 

Your naughty but nice garments need changing, you really like Women.  Go for it love there are 

lots to choose from.   You like Women.   Go for it,   Better for change.   I don’t think you will look 

back either, and you have always wanted a family.   Your Bi, but prefer Women....They are better 

looking and have more charisma.  And dress nicer.   You know it deep down.... 

You will meet a blonde haired women with blue eyes and marry..  She loves animals especially 

small white dogs, and loves you....I hear she is 38 yrs old or you? 

Changing nappies an’t your thing but you will have heaps of maids... 

You will do a movie, and kid of some sort show, back street.   It will sell, not a major one.  But it 

gets the votes.    

Lots of Duo’s, Kylie Monique ect.   Dannie Monique.  And Cher 

You might be a Neighbours star,   everybody will be watching that one.   Won’t happen overnight, 

you might be an old man, with walking stick, walking down the aisle with a young woman.   Lots  

of talk in that show about that one.  She’s a prostitute and marrying you for your money..... 

The Dentist chair is poor, look around for another dentist.   He rips people off and has your teeth 

in mind.   You will lose all of them.   Be aware....He’s got red and blue everywhere in his office and 

outside.... 
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Darryl Summers will come to you, he’s the best in the business, will write music for you.   Be on 

your best behaviour.   New contract coming your way that is long term.... 

Take a cool shower after a drink, your temper gets out of control....You should not drink, or may 

be change what you drink.    I hear beer.    Don’t drink it.    

Been a long time between meals and you have a drink this is where it gets out of control.   Have a 

meal then you will not be so horrible to be with.... 

You may lose your Women at these times, but I don’t think you will?   But these are the times 

when you are not eating.    You will soon get the drift, and look after yourself better, or maybe you 

will read my blog? 

 

 


